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We have quantitatively assessed the relation between 
type I and type III procollagen precursor levels and 
the severity of clinical photodamage in human skin. 
Levels of procollagen, pN collagen (collagen without 
the carboxypropeptide), and/or pC collagen (collagen 
without the aminopropeptide) were determined by 
radioimmunoassay, Western blot, and immunohis-
tology in punch biopsy specimens from mildly and 
severely photodamaged forearm skin and from sun-
protected underarm and buttock skin of the same 
subjects. Collagen precursor levels in forearm and 
underarm skin were expressed relative to buttock 
levels for comparison. In the mildly photodamaged 
group, collagen precursors in the forearm did not 
differ from those in the underarm by any measure-
ment, except for type I collagen precursors measured 
by radioimtnunoassay, which were reduced 16%. In 
severely photodamaged forearm skin, both type I and 
type ill collagen precursor levels, measured by radio-
immunoassay, were significantly reduced (approxi-
mately 40%). Western analysis revealed similar signifi-
T he extracellular m atrix of the d ermis provides stren g th and resi lien cy to skin, and accumulating eviden ce sugges ts that alte ra tion s in the dermal ex-trace llular matrix are p.-imarily responsible for the clinical appearance ofphotodamaged skin [1 ,2]. Der-
mis contains predominantly type I coll agen, with lesser amounts of 
type [Il collagen . The individual polypeptide chains of typ es l and 
III collagens are synthesized by de rmal fibrobla sts as precm sor 
molecules, procoUagens, which contain g lobu lar amino and ca r-
boxy terminal do m ains. Within th e cell , the individual chains 
assemble into trimeric type I or III procollagens, which are secre ted 
into th e extracellular space as solubl e proteins. Durin g formation of 
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cant reductions in type I and type ill collagen precursor 
levels in severely photodamaged forearm skin com-
pared with the sun-protected underarm. Immunohis-
tology localized both type I and ill pN collagens pre-
dominantly to the extracellular papillary dermis. 
Relative staining intensities of type I and type ill pN 
collagen were also significantly reduced in severely 
photodamaged forearn-. skin. Multiple linear regression 
modeling of all data demonstrated that reductions in 
collagen precursor levels were significantly correlated 
(p < 0.03) wid-. the severity of photodamage, but not 
with chronologie age. These data demonstrate, by duee 
independent methods, coordinate reductions of both 
type I and type ill collagen precursors in photodam-
aged human skin, and the degree of reduction corre-
lated with the degree of photodamage. It is likely that 
such changes in collagen precursors lead to reduced 
levels and/or altered organization of fibrillar collagen, 
and thus may contribute to the wrinkled appearance of 
photodamaged human skin. J Invest D el'"ma.tol 105:285-
290, 1995 
insoluble type I coll agen fi brils, the carbo xy and amino terminal 
domains arc cleaved by specific proteases, giving ri se to pN 
collagen (procollagen Ei·om w hich the carboxy terminal propeptide 
has been cleaved) and pC collagen (procollagen fro m w hich the 
amino terminal propeptide h as been cleaved), respectively, whi ch 
assemble in to thin collagen fibrils. T h e majority of type Ill col-
lagen in the dermis is pN collagen, which is found associated with 
type I collagen fibril s [3, 4]. Because type I and type III procollag-
e ns, pN coil agen s, and pC collagens are precursor mol ecu les of 
m ature collagen, the ir levels gene rally reflect the level of collagen 
biosyn thes is [5 ,6] . 
Immuno blottin g and immuno flu o rescence studies h ave revealed 
that type III pN collagen levels are redu ced in ul travio let (UV)-
irradiated hairl ess mouse [7 ,8] and in severely photodamaged 
human skin [9] . It bas also been demonstrated that w6nkle 
effacem en t in photodamaged mouse skin, after treatment with 
topical retinoic acid, cotTelates with inc reased dermal collagen 
syn thesis [1 0,11]. R ecent studies from o ur laborato ry have sh own 
in humans that immunostaining of type I procollagen is significan tly 
reduced in photodamaged skin compared with sun- protected ski n , 
and th at after topica l retinoic acid treatment, there is i11 creased 
accumulation of type I procollagen [1 2] . 
To extend these studies, we used three me tho ds to m easure types 
I and Ill collagen precw·sor levels in photodam aged and sun-
protected human skin and examined the re la tion s among 1·elative 
precursor levels, severity of photodamage, an d chronol ogie age. 
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MATER.J ALS AND METHODS 
Materials n ... Cc.lgcnts to 111Casurc type I procolJagen carboxytcrn1ina l 
propeptide (PI C P) by radio immunoassay (RJA) were purchased from 
lncstar Corporatio n (MN). Reagents to m easure type Ill procolb.gen 
N-aminoterminal propcptide (PIIINP) b y LUA we re obtained from Farmos 
D iagnostica (Finland). Type 1 pN collagen a1 an d type lll pN co ll agen a 1 
purified standards were gene rous g ifts of Prof. M . Lapie re (University of 
Liege, !3elg ium) and D r. R. Fle ischmajer (Mo un t Sinai Medical Center, 
New York, New York) . Affini ty-purifi ed rabbit po lyclonal antibo di es to the 
amino propeptides of type I and type Ill procollagens we re generous g ifts of 
Drs. J. and L. R..i ste li (University of O ulu, Finland) . [' 2 5 I]goat anti-rabbi t 
lgG (9.2 m Ci/ f..Lg) and l' 2 5 1lgoat anti-mouse (8 .9 m C i/f..Lg) were purchased 
fro m DuPont New England Nuclear (Boston, MA). SPl.D8 m o noclonal 
antibody to type I procollagen aminopropeptide w as obta in ed fro m the 
Developmen ta l Studi es 1-l ybridoma Bank m aintained by the Department 
of Pharmacology and Molecular Sciences . j o hns H o pkins University School 
of Medicine (Baltimore. MD) and th<: Department ofB io logy, University o f 
Iowa (Low a C ity, LA), under contract NOl-HD-6-29 15 from the National 
Institute of C hi ld H ea lth and H uman Develo pme nt (Baltimore, MD) . AJI 
other ch emica ls were of analytic g rade. 
Procuretnent ofTis~ue Twenty-three healthy Caucasian vo lunteers (12 
male . 1l fe m ale, age range 24-78 years , m ean age 48 ± 4 year s) were 
graded as to overa ll severi ty ofpbotodamage on the ex tensor forearm s using 
an establi shed 0 to 9 scale, in which 0 is n o clinicall y detectab le photodam-
age and 9 is severe photodam;~ge 11 3-"15]. C linica l photodamage scores o[ 
the stud y population ranged between I and 9, w ith a mean o f 4.7. 
In all 23 patie nts, eith er 2-n1111 or 4-mm punch biopsy specime ns were 
obta ined from p hotodamagcd ex tenso r forea rm skin and from sun-pro-
t<:cted underarm and buttock skin. Underarm biopsies were ta ken to contro l 
for possible d i(ferences in co llagen precursor l<:vels between the forea rm and 
bunock resul ting ti:om anatomic sit<: . In all subjects, underarm photodam-
age was judged to be minimal. Specimens fo r IUA and Western anal ys is 
we re snap frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored in - 70°C. Specimen s fo r 
immuno histo logic anal ysis were oriented in OCT embedding medium 
(Mi les Laboratories, Elkhart. IN ). All procedures invo lving human subjects 
were approved by the University of Michiga n Institutio nal Review !3oard. 
The stud y d es ign includ<:d m easuremen ts of types I and l!l co ll agen 
precm sors by !U A, \Xi estern a md ysis, and immunohistochemistry in a ll 
spc<.:inlcns . Beca use of technica l Hn1itatio ns, however. not all spcc in1 c ns 
we re an alyzed by all three meth o ds. Actual sample numbe rs va ried from 17 
to 23, as "stated in the text. 
Extr action of Procollagcns From Human Skin Procollagcns and 
t he ir processed products (i.e., p N and pC collagen) were extra cted from 
punch biopsy specimens obta ined (rom photodamaged fo rea rm skin and 
sun-protected undcr<um and buttock skin , as described [1 6). Although 
dastotic m aterial is typi ca ll y increased in the dermis of photodamag<:d skin 
11 7-19 1, this m aterial is highl y inso luble and therefore not ex tractab le to any 
appr<:ciablc ex tent in aqueou s buffers used to extract solubl e co ll agen 
p recursors. T hus, the an1ounts oftotnl protein extracted front sun-pro tec ted 
bu ttock and underarm skin and from photodamaged fore<mTl skin we re not 
signifi can tly d ifferent. 
Western Analysis ofTypes I and III Procollagcns Equal am o unts of 
supernatan t prote in (30 f..Lg) p repared from photodamaged forea rm skin and 
fro m sun-prot<:ctcd underarm and buttock skin wcre scparated by 6'Y, 
so dium dod ecylsul f:uc-polyacry lamide gel electrophoresis [20]. transferred 
to nitrocellulose m e mbranes, and immunoblotted with affinity-ptn·ifi <:d 
anti-type I or type l.ll procolJagen aminopropcptide po lyclonal an tibodi es 
[2 1 ,22) and [ 125 l]goat anti-rabbi t lgG {"I f..LCi/ml) in phosphate-bufFered 
sa line/Tween-20 tor 2 h a t roo m tempera ture , and was hed five t imes with 
p hosphate-b uffe red sal.ine/Twcen-20. Primary antibodies specif1cally recog-
ni ze <:p itopcs in the aminopt·opeptidc al chains of type I or type [][ 
proco llage ns, pN coll agen s, a(l d free aminopropcptides. Types I and Ill 
procollagen a "I and pN co llage n a I bands were identi fi ed by co-migration 
w ith authe n tic standards , and the radioac tivity in the bands was n1casurcd by 
Ph ospho rlmage r (Mo lecular Dynamics). 
lUA for Type I Procollagen Carboxyterminal Propcptidc and Type 
Ill Procollagcn Aminotertuinal Propeptide l eve ls o f immunoreac-
tive type I procollagcn ca rbOJc")'propeptide and type [[[ procollagcn amin-
o pro pcptidc in soluble ex tra ctS fron1 hunu tn skin biopsy spccin1cns were 
determined by RIA, as desc rib e d [23,24 ). The rabbit polyclonal antibodies 
to type I procollagen ca rboxyterminal propep tide, rai sed against purifi ed 
type I proco lJagen carboxyprop ep tide, specifi ca ll y recogni ze epitopes in the 
carboxypropcptide present in iJ1tact type I procoll<~ ge n , type I pC coHa gen 
(type I proco llagcn w ithout the aminopropeptide) , and free ca rboxypropep-
tide . Immunoreactive material is co ll ectively referred to throughout this 
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Figure 1. PICP and PIIINP levels arc reduced in photodamaged 
hun~an skin. Soluble extracts o fforeann, underarm, and buttock skin were 
prepared fro m tO subjects with severe photodamage (clinical photoda m age 
score 5-9) and 11 subjects with mild photodamage (clinical photodamage 
sco re 0 - 4) and assayed fo r PI C P (A) and PII!NP (/3) by IUA , as d escribe d 
in l\1aterials a11d Methods. Corresponding buttock and fo rearm values (ope11 
squares) arc connected by a solid li11 e for each subject. Group m eans are also 
displayed (so/it/ squares). 
article as PI C P [5]. Sim.i larl y, the rabbi t pulyclo nal antibodi es to type lU 
procolla g<:n amino termin al propep tide, raised aga.insr purifi ed type Ul 
aminopro pe ptide , specifi ca ll y recogni z<: epitopes in the amino propeptide 
present in type I I I procollagcn , type Ill pN (type Ill procollage n w ithout the 
ca rboxypropep tide). and free aminopropeptidc. Immunoreactive material is 
co llectively referred to throughout this article as Pll!NP [5]. 
Immunohistology Immuno histology of type I and type Ill pN co llagens 
was performed as described prev io usly [1 2]. T ype I pN co lJ ag<:n was 
de tected with mouse m onoclo nal lgG1 antibod y (SP I. D8) rai sed against the 
aminopropeptide regio n of human type I procollagen L25 ) Type Ill pN 
collagen was detected with affi nity-purifi ed rabbit po lyclonal antibody to 
aminopropeptide of type lll procollage n (identica l to that used fo r W esten1 
analysis). Appropriately di lu ted lgG1 was used as control for SPl .D 8 
antibody and rabbit se rum fo r type Ill proco llagen antibodi<:s. 
Quantitation of ltntnunostaining ln1n1unosta incd sectio ns were 
coded and rando mized such that the single in ves tigator (CEMG) reading 
thc•n was unaware as to their anaton1jc site of o ri gi n . Stn ining intensity and 
ex tent were assessed in four high-power microscopic fi e lds fo r each section 
and were g raded using a 0 to 5 ord inal scale, in w hich 0 = absent; 1 = 
rnini1na l; 2 = low to 111 odcratc ; 3 = n1oderatc; 4 = h.ig h; and 5 = ntax innnu. 
Statistical Methods T he paired t test and sign test were used to compare 
co llagen precurso r leve ls an1ong the three anntorn ic regions fron1 sun-
protected and photodamaged ski11. Simple and multiple l.inear regression 
ana lyses were used to assess th e rela tions among procollag<:n levels, degree 
of photodamage, and chro nologie age. As described in Results (sec Fig 1), 
we o bserved considerable inte rsubject variability in buttock collagen pre-
cursor levels, unattributablc to either severity of photodamagc or chro no-
logie age. Therefore , fo rea rm and undera rm collage n precursor lev<:ls w ere 
divided by buttock levels for each subject, and differen ces between the 
re lati ve levels thus o btained wer<: compared (se<: Figs 2-4) . The streng th of 
all linear relati ons was ass<:ssed with Pearson' s co rrel ation coeffic ient (r) or 
partia l correlation coefficient when correcting fo r the presence of additio nal 
variables in the regression m odel. All p values arc two-sided. Summary data 
arc exp ressed as mean ± SEM. Data were analyzed w ith the M.ich.igan 
Interactive Data Ana lysis System , a statistical software package developed 
by the Center fo r Statistical Consul tation and Res<:arch at the University of 
Mich.igan. 
RESULTS 
PICP and PIIINP Are Reduced in Photodamaged Human 
Skin RIAs revealed that m e an PIC P i11 severely pho todamaged 
(de fined as pho todamage score 5-9) fore arm skin was redu ced 42% 
compared with buttock skin (p = 0 .002, n = 1 0) (Fig 1A) and 27% 
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compared with undera rm skin (p = 0.007, n = 1 0) (data not 
shown). Mean underarm PIC P was reduced 21'!1,, compared with 
b uttock skin (p = 0.013, n = 10) (data not shown). Mean PICP in 
m .ildly photodamaged (defined as photodamage score 0-4) forearm 
skin was reduced 15% compared w ith buttock skin (p = 0.024, n = 
11) (Fig 1A) and 11 % compared w ith underarm sk.i n (p < 0.016 , 
n = 11) (data not shown). Mean PICP in underarm and bu ttock 
skin did not differ. Similarly, mean P IIINJl in severely photodam-
aged forearm sk in was reduced 37%, compared with buttock skin (p 
< 0.001, n = 10) (Fig 1B) and 33% co mpared with unde rarm sk.in 
(p < 0.001, n = 10) (data not shown). PIIINP levels in underarm 
and buttock did no t differ. In subj ects with mi ld photodam age, 
mean PliiNP levels in buttock, undera rm , and forearm did not 
differ significantly (Fig 1B, and data not shown) . 
Unexpectedly, m ea n bu ttock PICP was significantl y greater (p < 
0 .04) in subjects with severe photodam age (5 .3 ± 0.63 ng/mg wet 
weig ht) than in subjects w ith mild photodam age (3 .8 ± 0.3 ·1 ng/m g 
we t weight) (Fig 1A ). Alth o ug h the reason for this di ffe rence is not 
known , it m ay reAect increased PI C P accumulatio n with age, as 
in di viduals with greater photodam age tended to be older (sec 
below) . W e have o bse rved a similar association of higher buttock 
typ e I pN coll agen levels in o lder subjects in a separate study [1 2). 
In additio n , regardless of bio psy site (i.e ., buttock, underarm, o r 
forea rm), P ICP and PIIINP levels varied approximate ly fivefo ld 
(Fig 1A,B). T hi s va ri abili ty could not be explained by either 
subject age or degree ofphotodamage. As a result of this variabili ty , 
there was no sign ifica n t correla tio n between fo rearm PICP o1· 
PIIINP absolute levels and degree o f ph.otodamage. However, if 
forearm collagen precursor levels were no rm ali zed to bu ttock 
le vels (i.e., (forearm va lue/buttock value] X 1 00) for each subject, 
the n differences between buttock (de fi ned as 100%) and forearm (as 
defined above) for PICP and PIIINP were signifi ca ntl y correlated 
with the cli11ical severity of photodam agc (PICP, r = 0.53, p = 
0.014; Pll!NP, r = 0.65, p = 0.002). T hjs findin g indicates that the 
mo re severe the photodnrnage, th e g reater the re lative decreases in 
PICP and PliiNP. 
Forea rm PIC P, norm alized to buttock PI C P, measured by RIA 
was reduced 40 ± 6% in the seve re ly photodam agcd gro up , 
co mpared with 16 ::':: 5% in the mildl y photodamaged gro up (Fig 
2A). Underarm PICP, normalized to th e buttock , was red uced 20 
± 5'Vo in the severely photodamagcd gro up, compared with 6 ::':: 4% 
in the mildly photodamaged gro up (Fig 2A). Forea rm PmNP, 
norma lized to bu ttock P IIINP and measured by IUA, was reduced 
39% ± 5% in the severely photodamaged group, compared with no 
significant reduction in the mildly photodamnged gro up (Fig 2B) . 
Fina iJ y, underarm Pl!INP, re lative to the buttock, was reduced 6 ::':: 
6% in the severely photodamagcd gro up, and there was no 
significan t reduction in the mild ly photodamaged group (Fig 2B). 
Types I and III Procollagens Arc Reduced in Photodam-
agcd Human Skin Ha ving demonstrated reduced levels of PIC P 
an d PIJINP by RIA in photodamaged skin , we next used immu-
noblot anal ysis to confirm these res ults and to determine the 
molecular forms of type I and type Ill collagen precursors and thei r 
re lative proportions in human skin. Fo rea rm , unde rarm, and but-
cock sk.in revealed the presence of both type I procollagen and type 
I pN collagen a - chains (Fig 3A, i11set) . In any indi vidual , the 
re lative pro portion of type I procoll agen and pN co llagen was 
co nstan t in the fo rearm , undera rm , and buttock . Among individu-
als, however, the proportion of type I procollagen to pN collagen 
was variable. In som e subj ects procollagen was predominant, 
w hereas in others pN coll agen was predominant. Therefore, the 
intensities ofboth bands wc1·e summed , and va.lues for foreaxm and 
underarm were expressed as a percen tage of buttock values for 
comparison am o ng individua ls. In the sevexe ly photodam aged 
group, type I procollagen plus pN collagen was reduced 35 ± 7'Yo 
in forearm skin , compared with 5 ::':: 1% in underarm skin (p = 
0.002, n = 10) (Fig 3A ). In the mildly photodamaged group (n = 
7), type l procollagen plus pN collagen levels in fo rearm and 
underarm were not significantly different (Fig 3A). As was ob-
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Figure 2. PICP and PIIINP levels arc reduced in photodam agcd 
forearm skin compared with sun-protected underarm skin. Soluble 
extracts of foreann. underarm, and buttock skin were prepared from 2 1 
subjects and assayed for PICP and P.IIINP by RIA. <IS described in iHntcrinls 
nud Met/rods. Values are mean ::!: SEM percentage reductions in forearm 
(so lid bnrs) and underarm (opcu bars) relative to buttock skin . Data are 
presented separately fo r the severe photodamage group (photodamagc score 
= 5-9) and the mild photodamage group (photodamagc score = 0-4) . .4 , 
PICP: photodamagc 5- 9 forearm (solid bnr) versus underarm (opeu bnr), p = 
0.009 , n = 1 0; photodamagc 0-4 forearm (so lid lmr) versus underarm (opcu 
bnr) , p = 0.01, n = 11. B, PIIINP: phorodamagc 5-9 forearm (solid l>nr) 
versus undera rm (opeu bar) , p < 0.00 1. n = 1 0; photodamage 0- 4 forearm 
(so lid bar) versus underarm (opCII bar), p = not significant, n = 11 . 
served fo r PICP, the re was a strong corre lation (r = 0.62, p = 
0.008) between clinical severity of photodamage and the percent 
reduction of type I procoll agen plus pN collagen in forearm sk.i.n 
relative to bu ttock skin. T his correlation is exemplified in Fig 3A, 
i11set, which shows immunoblot analysis of one individual with 
severe photodamage (clinical sevet;ty = 7, right, lnues 6-8) and one 
individual with mild photodam age (clin.ical severity = 2, 111iddle, 
Innes 3-5). T hus, the greater tl1e severity of pho todamage, the 
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Figure 3. Type I and type ill procollagen and pN collagen levels are 
reduced in photodamaged forearm skin compared with sun-pro-
tected underarnt skin. Samples were prepared as described in the legend to 
Fig 1 and analyzed by Westem blot with polyclonal antibodies to (A) type I 
procollagen a l aminopropeptide or (B) type Ill procollagen a 1 aminopropep-
tide, as described in Materials alii! Met/rods. Band intensities of type I and type Ill 
procollagen and pN collagen al chains were quantified by Phosphorlmager. 
Values arc mean :!:: SEM percentage reductions in forean11 (solid !Jars) and 
undcram1 (operr /Jars) relative to buttock skin. Data are presented separately for 
the severe photodamage group (photodamage score = 5- 9) and the mild 
photodamage group (photodamage score = 0-4). A, type I e.rocollagen plus 
pN collagen a 1: photodamage 5- 9 foream1 (solid l1m) versus underan11 (open 
bar), p = 0.002, n = 1 0; photodamagc 0-4 foream1 (solid bar) versus underam1 
(open bm}, p = not significan t, n = 7. Inset, representative immunoblot of one 
individual with minimal photodamagc (middle) and one individual with severe 
photodamage (right) . luset, lift, lane 1, type I procollagen a 1 standard; laue 2, 
rype I pN collagen a 1 standard. lusel, middle, laue 3, buttock; laue 4, underam1; 
laue 5, foream1; from individual with minimal photodamagc (photodarnage 
score = 2). luset, right, lane 6, buttock; lmre 7, underam1; laue 8, foream1; from 
individual 'vith severe photodamage (photodamagc score = 7). B, type TTl pN 
collagen a 1: photodamage 5- 9 foream1 (so/it/ bar) versus w1deran11 (open !Jar) , 
p < 0.001, n = 1 0; photodamage 0-4 foream1 (solid bar) versus underan11 (opeu 
bar) , p = not significant, n = 11 . luset, representative immunoblot of one 
individual with minimal photodamage (middle) and one individual with severe 
photodamage (right) . Inset, lift, larre 1, type IIJ procoiJagen a l standm·d; ln11e 2, 
type 1ll pN collagen a 1 standard. Tusct, middle, laue 3, burtock; laue 4, undcram1; 
laue 5, forean11; from individual with minimal photodamagc (photodamage 
score = 2). l11set, right, laue 6, buttock; ln11e 7, underam1 ; laue 8, forean11; from 
individual with severe photodamage (photodamage score = 7). 
THE JOUitNAL OF INVESTIGATrVE DEltMATOLOGY 
Figure 4. Type I procollagen aminopropeptide immunostaining is 
reduced in photodamaged forearm skin compared with sun-pro-
tected buttock and underarn1 skin. Punch biopsy specimens were 
obtain ed from the forearm, underann, and buttock of 23 individuals, and 
frozen sections were immunostained with rype I procollagcn aminopropep-
tide monoclona l antibody, as described in Materials nud Met/rods. R epresen-
tative immunohistology shows ex tracellular papillary dermis type 1 procol-
lagen ami.nopropeptide staining in sun-protected buttock skin (A ) and 
underarm skin (B) and in severely photodamaged (pbotodamage score = 7) 
forearm skin (C) from one subject. Magnification X 40. 
greater the tendency for r educed type I procollage n plu s pN 
collagen . 
lmmunoblo t analys is of type III procoll agen aminopropeptide in 
forearm, underarm, and buttock skin from 21 individuals con sis-
tently revealed a prominent type III pN collagen band and a less 
prominent procollagen band (Fig 3B, iuset) . In the severe ly pho-
todamaged group, type III pN collagen was reduced 38 :±: 7% in 
photodamaged forearm skin, compared with 4 :±: 1% in unde rarm 
skin (p < 0.001, n = 10) (Fig 3B). ln the mildly photodamaged 
group , there was no significant differen ce in type III pN collagen 
between forearm and underarm skin (Fig 3B). In both the severe ly 
and mildly photodam aged groups, type III procoUage n leve ls in 
forearm and unde rarm did not d iffe r signifi cantly (data not shown) . 
As was observed for PIIINP, there was a strong corre lation (r = 
0. 70, p < 0.001) between the clinical severi ty of pho todam age to 
the foream1 skin and the p e rcen t reduction of type lli pN collagen 
in forearm relative to buttock skin . This cmTelation is exemplified 
in Fig 3B, iuset, which shows immunoblot analysis of one individ-
ual with severe photodamage (clinical severi ty= 7, right, Innes 6-8) 
and one individual with mild photodamage (cl inical severity = 2, 
111idd/e, lanes 3-5). 
Reductions in Types I and III Collagen Precursors Deter-
mined by RIA and Immunoblot Analysis Are Correlated 
T h ere was a strong correlation between relative levels of PfCP 
m easured by RlA and type I procollagen plus pN collagen de ter-
miJ1ed by immunoblot ana lys is in forearm skin (r = 0.77, p < 
0.001, n = 17) . Similarly, a strong corre latio n was observed 
b etween relative PIIINP fo rearm le vels m easured by RlA and type 
l!I pN collagen m easured by immunoblot analysis (r = 0.69, p < 
0.001 , n = 21 ). We a lso observed significant correlations be tween 
relative forearm levels ofPICP and PITINP m easured by RIA (r = 
0. 56, p = 0.008, n = 21) and between re lative forearm leve ls of 
type I procollagen plus pN coll agen and type III pN collagen 
m easured by immunoblot analysis (r = 0. 84, p < 0.001, n = 17). 
T hese d ata indicate that m easure m ents of type f and type ill 
collagen precursor levels by two different m ethods yield similar 
results. In addition , the strong corre lations between re lative levels 
of type f and type III co!Jagen precursors indica te that type I an d 
type III gene produc ts are coordinately regulated in human skin. 
Staining Intensities of Type I Procollagen Aminopropep-
tide and Type III Procollagen Aminopropeptide Are Re-
duced in Photodamaged Human Skin fmmunostaining of 
type I procollagen aminopropeptide in sun-protected buttock skin 
(Fig 4A) and unde rarm skin (Fig 4B) revealed a combination of 
extracellular staining in the upper papil lary (superficial) dermis. At 
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Table I. Partial Correlation Coefficients of Reductions in Types I and III Collagen Precursors and Severity of 
Photodamage and Age 
Collagen 
Precursors 
Type I 
Type Ill 
Assay 
RIA 
Immuno blot 
Immuno histo logy 
RIA 
Immun oblot 
I mmunoltistology 
Partia l r: 
Photodam age 
0.53 
0.62 
0.40 
0.29 
0.34 
0.44 
higher magnification, staining within fibrobla sts in the papillary and 
~:eticular (deep) dermis was also observed (data no t shown) . 
Extracellular staining intensity was significantly reduced in severely 
photodamaged fore<mn skin (Fig 4q. In the severely photodam-
aged gronp, the extracellular staining intensity of type I procollagen 
aminopropeptide was reduced in forearm skin compared with 
unde rarm skin in 10 of 11 subjects, and was the same in one 
individual (forearm versus underarm, p = 0.002) . Extracellular 
staining intensity in the underarm and buttock were not signifi-
cantly different. In the mildly photodamaged group , forearm type I 
procollagen aminopropeptide staining was not significantly differ-
e nt from underarm staining (p = 0 .51). There was a significant 
correlation between the relative extent of reduction of type I 
procollagen extracellular immunostaining in the forearm (assessed 
using a semiquantitative scale) and the severity of photodamage 
(r = 0.43, p = 0.04, n = 23). 
The staining pattem of type III procollagen aminopropeptide in 
papillary and re ticular dennis was similar to that observed for type 
I procollagen aminopropeptide (data not shown). In the severely 
photodamaged group, extracellular papillary dermis staining of type 
III procollagen aminopropeptide in forearm skin, compared with 
underarm skin, was redu ced in seven of 11 subjects, the same in 
three subjects, and grea te r in one subj ect (forearm versus underarm , 
p = 0.07). No significant diffe rence in type III procollagen am.i.n-
opropeptide immunostaining was observed between foreann and 
underarm skin in the mildly photodamaged group (p = 0.34). 
Severity of Clinical Photodamage, But Not Age, Correlates 
With Reductions of Type I and Type III Collagen Precur-
sors Among the subjects studied , the re was a strong con·elation 
between severity of photodamage and age (r = 0. 93, p < 0.001). 
This raises the question of the contributions of age versus severity 
of photodamage in influencing the observed decreases in relative 
levels of type l and type III collagen precursors in photodamaged 
forea nn skin. To address tlus qu es tion , we analyzed the data by 
multiple linear regression modeling to assess separately the impact 
of age and severity of photodamage on the relative decreases in 
forearm collagen precursor levels. T his analysis (Table I) revealed 
that the partial correlations of relative decreases in forearm type I 
and type III collagen precursor levels (measured by IUA, immu-
noblot, or inununohistochenustry) and clinical severity of photo-
damage, after adjustment for age, were all moderate to strong (i. e ., 
the greater the photodamage, the greater the reduction in relative 
forearm collagen precursor levels, regardless of chronologie age). 
Conversely, however, partial correlations of relative decreases in 
forearm type I and type III collagen precursor leve ls and age, after 
adjustment for photodamage, were either close to zero or negative 
(Table 1). T hese data indicate that the severity of photodamage is 
a significantly better predictor of reduced type I and type lli 
collagen precursor levels than is age. 
DISCUSSION 
Tlus study demonstrates that type I and type Ill co llagen precursor 
levels are significantly reduced in severely photodamaged human 
skin. Using three i.ndependent methods-RIA, W estern analysis, 
and semiquantitative immunohistology-we found that type I and 
type HI procollagens, pN collagens, and/or pC collagens were 
p Value: Partial r: p Value: 
Photodamage Age Age 
0.02 - 0.35 0.15 
0 .0 1 - 0.44 0.09 
0.06 - 0.26 0.2 
0.22 0.03 0.9 '1 
0.14 0.02 0.95 
0.05 - 0 .39 0.08 
signifi cantly lower in photodam aged hum an forearm skin th an in 
sun-protected underann and buttock skin. Furthem10re, the mag-
nitude of the reductions correla ted with the severity of clinica l 
photodamagc. These data are consistent with those of Schwartz er 
a/ [9), which demonstrated reduced type Ill procollagen by IUA, 
Western blot, and immunohistology in severely photodamaged 
human skin. 
We found that the absolute values (ng/mg tissue wet weight) of 
PICP and PTIINP in sun-protected buttock skin , m easured by RIA, 
were similar. This was somewhat surprising given that type I 
collagen is present in appro:\:1mately tenfold higher am o unts than 
type Ill collagen in human skin [26). Tmmunoblo t analys is of 
buttock skin extracts revealed that the predominant form of type III 
amino propeptide was pN collagen, with lesser amounts of type nr 
procollagen and variable re lati ve amow1ts of type I procollagen and 
pN collagen . The relative levels of type I pC collagen and free 
carbo,.:ypropeptide could not be detcnnined because of lack of 
specific antibodies. T hese data suggest that although the level of 
type l collagen is much g reater than of type liT collagen, the i•· 
precursors, as detected by RIA , ;tccumulate to similm· levels in 
human skin. This view is consistent with data from a recent study 
that found that the ratio of type l proco llagen to type Ill procoll a-
gcn was 1:0.67 in human skin sa mples [6) . 
R epeated treatm ent of hairless mice with UVB irradiation results 
in clinical and histologic changes similar to those o bserved in 
photodamaged human skin (27-32]. UV treatment of mi ce also 
results in reduced type III p N coll agen [7,8] , similar to o ur 
observation in photodam aged human skin. However, Schwartz cl a/ 
[7] did not detect any change in type l procoll agen in UVB-
irradiatcd mice, which we observed in photodamaged human skin. 
The reason for this difference is not known. T he loss of type III pN 
collagen from the surface of collagen ·fibers may alter the interac-
tions of collagen with other compon ents of the extracellular matrix, 
such as fibronectin , glycosaminoglycans, or elastin [7). In additi on, 
a recent study demonstrated reduced intermol ecular collagen cross-
links in photodamaged human skin [3 3). T hese data suggest that 
UV radiation m ay induce qualitative alterations in th e organization 
of collagen fibers in the dem1al matrix , in addition to quantitative 
changes i.n colla gen precursor m o lecules. T hus, photodamagc m ay 
reduce both the levels of precursor mol ecul es and norma.l m atura-
tion of co llagen in human skin . 
R educed levels of collagen precursors m ay occur as a result of 
decreased synthesis and/ or increased breakdown of type I and type 
Ul procollagens in photodamaged skin . Collage n precursor levels 
reflect rates of procollagen biosynthesis in healing skin [34,35], and 
bone [36] , suggesting that procollagen biosynthesis .is redu ced in 
photodamaged skin. ln addition , acute UV radiation induces syn-
thesis and release of matrix-degrading m etalloproteinascs fi·om 
keratinocytcs, fibrobl as ts , and infl ammato ry cells [37- 39], and 
increased degradation may contri bute to the o bserved reductions in 
type I and type III collagen precursors in photodamaged skin . 
However, the activities of three matrix-degrading m etaUop rotein-
ases-interstitial collagenase, 72-k.Da gclati.nase, and 92-k.Da gela-
tinasc-are not elevated in photodamaged skin compared w ith 
sun-protected skin (Datta SC, Varani J, Voorh ees JJ , Fisher Gj. 
unpublished data) , indicating that chro nic UV exposure docs not 
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lead to lo ng-term elevations in these metalloproteinases. We 
hypothesize, therefore, that reduced collagen precursors in photo-
dam aged human skin are due primarily to reduced procollagen 
biosyn thesis. T his might occur as a result of reduced numbers 
and/ or reduced biosynthetic capacity of fibrobl asts in the dermis of 
pho todam aged slcin . W e are currently inves ti ga ting these possibil-
ities. 
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